




KEY POINTS 
  

 Distance to the airport (15 minutes) 
 Drive routes and access to the city center 

 Our facilities 
 Amazing possibilities for branding 

 Car testing area (14,000 m2) beside Hotel 
 The experience of our Team 

 Located only 5 minutes away from Seville´s historical 
center  

 



Barceló Convention Center   
Main entrance  



Barceló Convention Center   
Main entrance  



  

Guest rooms 

Our hotel has 295 newly-renovated guest rooms divided in three 
modern cylindrical buidings called ATRIUMS. 276 deluxe rooms, 12 Junior 
Suites and 7 Suites. WIFI conexion is open and free of charge in all our 
facilities.  



  

Guest rooms  - The Suites   



Barceló Convention Center   

Barcelo Convention Center   



Hotel private road, located in front of the main entrance and Convention Center 



Barcelo Convention Center   
The Barcelo Convention Center, 1.024 sqm meeting room; a diaphanous space with 
minimum 6mts height cellars . This plenary could be divided, thanks to insulation 
panels, into 3 independent modules and has total access to any type of car.   
 

Around the convention center you can find “Foyer” and “Gallery ”, 850 sqm of glazed 
surface, and views to “Rio Guadalquivir”, which is an ideal location for placing stands 
(exhibit space) and offering catering services such as coffee breaks, cocktails or 
welcome drinks. 





The Gallery    



Atrium III (700 m2) 



Atrium III (700 m2) 



Atrium I (420 m2) 



Atrium I 

 

Workshops   

A total of  28  breakouts rooms; 10 of them  with access to place car inside. 



Atrium I 

Workshops   

A total of  28  breakouts rooms; 10 of them  with access to place car inside. 



Colon Restaurant : Private working lunches and dinners   



Hotel Garage : a total of 105 parking places   



Parking spaces 

This parking area   (up to 14,000 m2) belonging the Isla Magica Theme Park. 
Has a direct access just crossing the road .   



Parking spaces 



Parking spaces 

10,000 m2 of private gardens to expose car and celebrate private banqueting 
services 


